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qLusaUOn 18 raiaed, and thon wo think the derful pyramide ntr moro wondorfui travelling, and a colt by May Prince and
pnbà*- e ei'iato Jutiflod in oaklng for cotai rocle, are thn aggregatc ot a uiyriad ont of Nancy Leac. This youngotor bits
proof beooe th o rord la griqntod. actscf aimilar character, and crgantzod black< peinta wltlà no marks, and alhough

by a commun director.--A.d(. Bell, Now oniy nino menthe aid, Je of good site andIndications polut to a good&eeiason for Glasgow XL .&dispinys an excollontgait
Moosopathi ptkSt 3obntlîis entmeor ane__________
thoraearc moo rscayouag and old, tobe Eznphatically, ia Dairy Farming, skili Te dotormino tlhn value cf tallit for
workod than thora over bas bcorn before. and 3udgment are needzd to provIdô butter ba bcn rondorcd Be sixnplo-by
Thes Park management bave uandor cort. seed of tho beef. varioty. Th'ora 'are 111 the rapid and ftccurato llabcock Motbod.
sidoration an ofternoon meeoting loi; tho this country now kilown ovorIGZ varietica tbat it la f£nt becoming the standard for
241h cf Ma1y whlch ivould bc n~ popuior cr corn. Tboy have net ail equei fled- buying milk. IL lea pori-cctly fpir test
inove if the season will promit,, It ha li;g proportlea-oequal peovers cf sorvice; for both seller and î,urcin ser. 13y an
boon auggestetd that as sean an tho track and many exporiments bas bouta trled of occurale' test for butter fat the buyer
le dry and In gocd order, & freaftornoon late.yosrs ta disccver tho variety cf seuil cannot ho choatod by 'watoed or
at Moasepalli migbt be ovrangod and ail wieu vil1 render tho largest service aklmnted xnilk, and the farmer tvho
cwnerà invltcd te exhibit thoir trotting through ltsplantgranta. Thisisalsoone keerps good stock and feedz %voot gea the
stock, ar'd tho publie Invitcd te sec It. etho uses )fExperimental, Stations- bonofit. if the alitk oftnvery farmer'o'coiw
This tvculd mako a very lsteresting ta dincever for tho bonefit of tiers frmers were tostod and the rosults, aiad ccznpar-
meeting and aniglat bo rendered servie- the varlotica Of seedB <f ui kinds whieh ison oue vith anether, ahoivi, riat a
ablo to both the track and tiersc ownors can tender thoea the most service in the surprise they would gel. The an whe
lnfitftre. Tho trsckornmittee are livo growth cf tho plant This la aise tho keepa peor stock and feeds tliem pourly
mon and will deubatiess be heard front in valueocf haiYvng seed-testing stations, ho- wiii aiways Wa fourni cppcaed te the but-
s few days. ý 0 -cause ln these Lower Provinces a very ter fat tese fixing the prico of bis niik,

In sorte sections t nutnher cf c- unfortunaste oInte cf thingo existe 'with hecame lho Iuda that bis ntilk paid for
operative crsameries la heing amgeiy In- rcgard-to the grewth of grains. In utroe by the quart aecording te quantity givea
creased and saine cf the. farmors sud cf tho teste that have been rnsdo, tîzo hitr mure pet pound for butter than ho
dairymen oach Who. keep only a few graine have not shew,, more titan 47 te eau gel. Vor Instance, Iftheogoa'l stock-
coite appear ta tbink; that tho now 48 per cent. cf vitality, and that may lie man produces milk vith 6 pet cent. but-
moeamont vill worlc ta thoir disad- ithen yen 60W down bore four buabela cf ter fat snd sella by the quart, ho cuiy
vantaire. Wo thinit their £cr cinuns t tho acre 1inetend ef 2 aud 2j. as gels tirs seain a 1nount for bis ntilk as
prove groundiesa and that tixa cresm- tboy siaw elseithore. Ve itt try and ancather whose milk has no more titan
criez wili bc fouaid a grad henoflit t< look in at the farra nt Nappan, ta sec if Si par cent butter fat and cousequc-ntly
thoso wbe, will patronire. thoma. They il i v ould psy farinera botter ta impert; as ho furniahos li pet cent more butter
diminisix the quantity of poor butter their seed fer a short timG unil they te- thon the aither and gels, cnly tha saine
produced, waili manufacture tho butter invigorato the quriiity cf thoir secd and aon cf meneay, ho gela abônt l'O conta
checaper titan it eau b. madeon~ the tbun get back sed and grain of ail sorts, a pound less for hie butter. This looks
many saisit farmea vrhlh tbay -wpit wlch 'ill Ulve yen ci; lail 05 pat cent like eucouraglng the keeping et pour
represent, and the facilitiez for selling cf pla.nte front the nuniber of seods sow. stck porl td by placing a prentini
the preduct vriil b. grestly iar.=asod. -Prof. lberison. -on peer n4ilk Tho blatotr fat test changes
Thon, toc, the establishmnent cf a creant- 31r Peter Carlo itu .Skosail ibis and'to all tirs soi price pet
ery iu a community la iikeiy to ho fol- a lîvery arrolonfPài tu , n d la cp poun-1 for their butter instead cf their
lowed by au Increose cf intûreat, in tha îi'o owner of soute excellent herse fiesa. miut.
dsiry business, by botter freoding and Iu his stables may bo fc und :- Succesfui dairying demande the care-
cs.'iuz for t.he cows, and by lurger pro- May Prince 501) standard under Rule fui application of the principica of ecen-
fit te thoir owaers.-Amercn .Dairy- 0, ahed by Kentucky Prince 2470, *icms omic*feeding. It aise claires exporionco,

man.'b 9 s -service fee la $500, nnd, out cf Qen cf energy and business capabilittes on the
Breediug7ie sometintes defined as the Miay, by ilambietonian 10. This yoitug part of the manufacturer. Bore, in tho

production cf new varlolica cf domeatie saalien ja a cheatnut witb Orly oes maniafacture cf butter, we have the
animais. This ia nota correet deïlaition, 'whjte spot on hind postern. lio reiglas question cf tbo*faclory Versus the dairy.
as man cannoI preduce anything: nov. 115'0 lbs. sud stands 15t banda. nia In coun tries snd districts whore dairying:
Bather, il Bhould bc said that tho art of cideit colla are comlng ttvo yerns in iarecogaizedtoe thoenacat important
breediig la lte regialat.ion .ef environ- Maino and ln liais country lhey are cern- branch cf agriculture the dsiry la dis-
mnent«- and conditions of lifeocf domnestie Ing yearlings. Oner cf thora teck 6r8t appearig sUnd lte crealnotY taking ifs
auimals, and lIbo piesarvation aud in- Mxz ttelatEco xhbtoi i. place, Creauaory butter waili almmet in-
teusifyixlg cf sucix variations as are te- Carroit stands UIay. Prince titis year et variabiy bring a hiigher prico in te
Ing ccnstantiy enhibited in Nature. l'iclou ai r.0 -for lte season aud $M5 te marke4,forlietesson that il la more
Tho brceder's art iudged by fls exihbits maeure, with a trip te River John evory uniferra i la ver, grain, caler, saiting
in lthe shape of Improvod animais, se Tbursday ia cvery, vreek. and. finish, thon butter manufactured in
calied, ie capable cf Wonde-.fal works, Nancy Liea, a asix yesr oid biaek mare azay othor way. The factory mayeither
a.nd s hasty or theugltics observer aired by .&llrigbat, ana eut cf a doam by a bc built and manoged byjoint-stock coint-
aiLht concludo tmt thaere was semothing son-cf Black Haitte. Sneostands 10 puniez, consisting cf lthe frmers î nter-
nayatoricus and alinoest auperhnm=u la banda and welghs 1100, ias pirited and ealed, or by privato capital. Tho ce-
lte poWerit of tho emi teat breeder. Bat speedy and cau show a 40 clip. atperative sysîcan has se for proved ta ba
a careful aludy cf tho subject shows thot Jimmy Simua, a geldiug, by Uncle the Mtost succesaful. As regards the
it la not ae, but ltaIt the o st itonderful Simm, and cut of a Morgan mare. Ens other plnnt--thooretically, aud waith the
of theso exhibait dwcrs, liko lthe wen- hoattfolastylo aud cai trot it 50 without ald of pencil snd paper, thora ia no dihli-


